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to appear to Her Majesty that due facilities ar
or will be given for recovering and apprehenc
ing seamen who desert from British Merchan
Ships in the territories of any Foreign Power
Her Majesty may, by Order in Council, statin
that such facilities are or will be given, declare
that seamen, not being slaves, who desert from
Merchant Ships belonging to a subject of sue
Power, when within Her Majesty's dominions
or the territories of the East India Company
shall be liable to be apprehended and carriec
on board their respective ships, and may limi
the operation of such Order, and may rende
the operation thereof subject to such condition
and qualifications, if any, as may be deemed ex
pedient:

And wheread ib hath Been made (to (appear, tt
Her Majesty^ that due facilities Kavte been -ofe wi
ie given for recovering and ftpprehphdkig searaeh

jwho desert from) British cMepdhaoi iglJipst id tb
tebritoriei of Hist Majestytthe Klng>of> Denmark^
that id to><say e^-such os> thei like tfabilities ascaire
h^reinaft*''gJvenr ifoi wcchdtmg and Jap1 pretending
seamemuwho desert from Dkhishl Merchant Ship's? n
thet dorafaions of Hdr Majesty orj the territories b"
the East India/Company1:

Now, theseforey Hep Majesty; HyrvSrtvre of *l<
powers vested in Her Majesty by the said " Foreign
Deserters Acfe/i 1652(11. and by «nd> rwibh the
advice of Her Privy Council, is pleased <tor order
and declare, and it is hereby ordered; and declared,
that from and after the publication hereof in/ the
London Gazette, seamen, not being slaves, anc
not being subjects of Her Majesty, who desen
from Merchant Ships belonging to subjects 01
His Majesty the King of Denmark, when within
Her Majesty's dominions, or the territories of the
East India Company, shall be liable to be ap-
prehended and carried on board their respective
ships.

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, and the Com-
missioners for the affairs of India, are to give the
necessary directions herein accordingly.

WM. L. BATHURST.

At the Court at Buckingham-Palace, the
13th day of June 1853.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

Whereas by the " Foreign Deserters Act,
1852," it is provided, that whenever it is made
to appear to Her Majesty that due facilities
are or will be given for jecovering and appre-
hending seamen who desert from British Mer-
chant Ships in the territories of, any Foreign
Power, Her Majesty may, by order in Council,
stating that such facilities are or will be given,
declare that seamen, not being slaves, who desert
from Merchant Ships belonging to a subject of
such Power, when within Her Majesty's do-
minions, or the territories of the East India Com-
pany, shall be liable to be apprehended and car-
ried on board their .respective ships, and may
limit the operation of such Order, and may render
the operation thereof subject to such conditions
and qualifications, if any, as may be deemed ex-
pedient :

And whereas it hath been made to appear to
Her Majesty, that due facilities have been or will
be> given for recovering and apprehending seamen

' Vlio Assert from British Merchant Ships in the
, rfe^^nteTtJtafves of His Royal Highness the Grand
11—Ks33^3&<of\01denburg:
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Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by virtue of the
powers vested in Her by the said " Foreign
Deserters Act, 1852," and by and with the
advice of Her Privy Council, is pleased to order
and declare, and it is hereby ordered and declared,
that from and after the publication hereof in the
London Gazette, seamen, not being slaves, who
desert from Merchant Ships belonging to subjects of
the Grand Duke of Oldenburg, when within
Her Majesty's dominions, or the territories of the
East India Company, shall be liable to be ap-
prehended and carried on board their respective
ships.

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, and the Com-
missioners for the1 affairs of India, are to give the
.necessaryjdirectionB herein accordingly.

"W îi B
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q PRESENT*
ffhe4JUtEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

Whereas by ate Aotf ipossed ia tho" 'Session
of oPairliament held in the eighth and ninth
years of Her Majestjfts <reign, intituled lf An Act
'S far ttitte geriera} regulation of the Customs," it
ik amongst JOthern things enacted, that the several
sorts^ tif goods enumerated in the Table therein
folldwing/.denomina'ted " a Table of Prohibitions
ff and Restrictions! hnwards," shall either be abso-
lutely 'prohibited to be imported, or shall be
imported only tinder the restrictions mentioned in
such Table.

And whereas, among other sorts of goods, the
following are enumerated in the said Table, viz.—

" Goods of places within the limits of the
East India Company's Charter, unless into
ports approved of by the Lords of the
Treasury, and declared by order in Council
to be fit and proper for such importation."

And whereas the Port of Grimsby has been
approved of by the Lords of Her Majesty's Trea-
sury for that purpose ;

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice of Her Privy Council, is pleased to declare,
ind it is hereby declared, that the Port of Grimsby
s fit and proper for the importation of goods of
>laces within the limits of the East India Com-
lany's Charter.

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
aissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury are to give
he necessary directions herein accordingly.

WM". L. BATHTOST.

At the5 Court ni Buckingham-Palace, thef 13th day
of June 1853,
PRESENT,

'h6 QUEEN'S "Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
Whereas there was this day read at the Board
Report from, the General Board of Health, dated

16 sixteenth day of April one thousand eight
undred and .fifty-three, in the words following j
hat is to say :—

" To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
" We, the General Board of Health, appointed for

ie purposes of the Public Health Act, 1848, have,
n pursuance of the provisions of that Act, upon the
'etition of not less than one-tenth of the inhabi-
ants rated to the relief of the poor of and within
le parish of Redruth, in the county of Cornwall,
the number of the said petitioners greatly


